
THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1889.

!»IW ABVERTTSMEHT8. ! EMBROIDERIESMARRIED.THF. I,. O. ASSOCIATION.LOCAL MATTERS. Town Tattl cProvincial Soles.
Steamer LaTonr resumes her trips on A rather good thing came out at one j __

V'or the Latest Telegraphic the route between Yarmouth and Bar- of the hearings of the Tapley matter be- Th” „ronleer.
Naws look on the First Page. rington, caUinf^atuitermediate ports, on fort, the Portland city conncil the other

s„i!k «rrrvsF F,FeHE.vtcetiuss will be held at Freemasons’ Hall, : Congregational Church. South Boston, on deficit in the Portland polici funds lrom jn hearing the reports of the
dermain street,daring the month ofFehrnary. at Sunday evening Feb. 10th. the shoulders of Mr. Tapley, where geveral committees.
* O’clock in the evening, a follows: Alexander Gillis, one of the oldest in- i( was P,eced by the report of The report of the county masters from
Friday, lit—Albion Lodge, ,v.. 1. habitants of River Dennis road, Jndique, the investigating committee. For charlotte, York, Carleton, St. John (west),

uvh CBwasmsUntly killed by a kick in a time there were rumors King’s (c,st), and Queen’s (west), were 
«w the head from a vicions horse, recently. ofIibe, aait6 and all sorts of things, hut sevcgra1}y submitted. The reports show-

Tuesday, Uth-Hibernm Lodge, No. 3. The oldest squaw living at the Mission j aa no one seemed to care much for what p(1 tbat thc order jn Xew Brnnswick

ÿëareolTUHeernameisManhaThomas J “ed in a most flourishing condition, and that
Wednasdày, 20th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter, She is hale and hearty and uses rum other circumstances, the investigation I he several county masters arc actively
Thursday, 21et—Union Lodge of Portland, No 10. and tobacco. proceeded. But the point made the other ; engaged jn preparing for the celebration
Thunday;'2ith-st. John Lodge of Perfection, jaaiah Woodow, of Yarmouth, N. 8., evening shows very clearly why the | of 12th j„|y, 189(1, in a most loyal 

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite—Annual granted an additional pension Council have winked at the known irregu-
from the United States Government, with larities of the police court. On examina- Thp afternoon session was chiefly
&££■ ‘r 0f Mr G<Xiar<1 H ascertained taken np with routine bossiness. "K^Srifï:"

twelve years. that some years back a . ertam It was voted to donate the sum uf $50 Kate Furlong, in the 23rd year of his age.
CfniiTYioT AlnVwi mmmpiippfl hpp trins in constable had obtained processes out of towardfl the Bally Kilby Redemption ^-Funeral from hia father’s residence,Coburg 

the South Shore and Halifax on Monday, the Portland city court, to the value of fund This sum has already been hand- street, on Friday afternoon, at half-past 2 o’clock.
Feby. 25th ; returning, leaves Halifax over one hundred dollars, for which the some]y responded to by several of the RTAN—In this city, on the 20th inst., after a lin-
everv Thursday p. m., connecting with town has never received a cent. When primary lodges of this jurisdiction. . gering 31mm. Thomas Ryan . aged GO years, a
steamer Yarmouth from Yarmouth to Godard was asked w hy this sort of The "grand treasurer’s report showed native ot Comity Tipperary, Ireland, and for 
Boston every Saturday during Mardi. “ | l p , informed the the funds of the Grand Lod|e to be in the last forty-four years a res,den of this

thing was allowed, hi. m tor men me healthv condition there beint? a city, leaving a wife and tour children to mourn 
The steamer Worcester, while on the j connci] that he had been instructed by j,aianro 0t'^17 °8 in hand g their sad loss, f American papers please copy.

!!^kaïnieMmnn^ GloneeMer^hermnn! ' oneuf iheir eoimeellore to let the eon- The repon of" the off,cere having in ^-Faneret to-mom», Frid«|. from hu nt. 
viutoriv skvtino pink George Reynolds, who had lost hie , stable have the papers. This is only an ‘''f ’orange o^ct the Orm'Je S wmintm.» «reTupe.iri.lly'i'nvité.1 m

The (’arnhTthiTmmradav, evening ' r^fnMure 7 hod l,m'! i'""" of how the h— of J»** SSaSSPmS^: «-'■
1 ^ drifting for-4 liours. j Portland lias been done. X\ liât bail- , their first annual report which seemed WOOD-At Tweedside, York County, on the 19tb

On Tuesday afternoon a lady drove to in the management of the to be eminently satisfactory. inst., after an illness of nearly two year?, Mrs.
an undertaker’s shop, Grafton street, Ilali- . . hannened in other depart- The following telegram was sent by or- Margaret Wood, aged .to year.-and g months,
tax and alighted, went into theehop to - *' f , jn vi ' der of the grand lodge which speaks for beloved wife of George Wood, leaving nine
order a coffin for a relative. While she ments. Some of the councillors did .is itself:— children to mourn their irreparable loss.
was in the shop a young man stepped in- they pleased, issued instructions to olfi- 1 * '............. «a.- ! [London, Ont., paper.- please copy. 1
to the waggon and drove off with the ciais when they wanted and did all man- j " ' ic GhmJr- " | GRAHAM—At Houlton, Maine, on the 4th ult.,‘T,' . . . ,. n,„. ’ ner of illegal things. They prevented Brclhren: The n. w. n„„a Loto, of*.: S'w« SK£ S": leïïl; «>»«""' from reporting illegal hquor | ^Qs.""^us,enr,
r„«;?™?he^int rfl revolver. He had ■>!•»! cd l,.M* '“!""*!? ».fl,"h6,to ! HOLLAND—At Pire»., P,.in,. February 2,.,,

been through the store of Falconer &. offenders against the license ait, ]>rc\ cut a. J. Armstrong, G. M. William, son of John and Margaret Holland,
GOOD FOR MONCTON. Duming and secured considerable booty, ed the collection of taxes by thc con- 'iu,, aged 20 year?.For interfering with the police, Sam Jewelry The goods were stobles, and used their influence with

Wilson of Moncton, was yesterday lined ecm * r ; city oflicials whenever their individual i>. "\V. Grand Master—Major A. J. ; _______________________
nr five months iail and Tom Nicker- Tlie oltl hotel Alma, at Yarmouth, inlerests were advanced, no mat- Armstrong, St. John. ! «TmriTm nr\ imniT

n;momtoi^fling’ VMflDed #2°' owne^T. RDaTe and is”ow one if the ter whether the city's interests ,L P4*"’ WHY SUFFER SO MUCH
fnnr months in jail. most spacious and comfortable houses in 1 suflereil or not. Thc result of this method Junior D (j Master—H G Wadman, P A TNT

the province outside of Halifax. It has j of doing business is rather startling. An Moncton, Westmorland;
been rechristened the Queen, and will be i jncrea8e of nearly double in the city i Grand Chaplain—Rev A McDougall, St

Gordon Section Cadets of temperance under the management of E. M. Nichols, aa«.«,Rment while the sinkimr ; John;
beta their annus, sleigh drive last nigh, formerly of the A,ms. “ ZZrtX ^Wr8"”061 T M“h‘r’C*'-

| «* «» «ho —rage department « few , G^Tressurer-B F Merit,,WmnWo*, 

light The boys appeared to enjoy them- his way to town from I^wisville with a years ago; another in t he police rtnd ' , DpvpLpt WW
selves immensely. They were in charge sled in winter and a hand cart m sum- civil court; an anything hut satisfactory ^rancl lecturer J >e\& er . eate ,
or Mr. H. P. Sandali. ! '”“dition »f the city finances on the c^a AT^'Tf toremonies-tharles

------------ *------------ and 3d^s not mind the hart work - death of Chamberlain Moore. The reve- A I^win. Benton, Carleton.
uorvhesteb prxitesiiabv. Maned” Pmes ' lations of the past few vein have bad The lodge resumes its labors this

There are at present confined in the few mika Moucton ou tlie the effect of waking the people of Port- ™ommg. .
Dorchester Penitentiary lo6 males and l IrjsIltown road wm be seen a house with land from their lethargy and of arousing Personal.
female. Female convicts, however, are a novel outside covering. The whole ex- an interest in the affairs of thc city, Fred Moore, of Canterbury and G. G.__________ ._______________
in almost every case sent to Kingston, terior is coated with spruce boughs, being wi,jch jias brought about a better admin- King, of Chipman, are at the Royal „TTTTinT\To
Ont In Dorchester the cost of convicts na led against the eutside and so inter- . - .. • c tlinn J. Gresham Aikman, superintendent of TftTTfi'NrAT, OF SHIPPINGthe laaVTear w“ K74 per head, laced tlmt it must be a great protection. . Oration of its nfia.ra . ,he Cumberland raihvayand Coal Co. «UUKJNAIj Ur SUirriiMI
which is $24 less than for the previous Spaces are cut for the doors and windows ! heretofore. But there is still room for Parrsboro, is in the city. ------------------------------"
year. Among those admitted were ten and altogether it presents a pleasing j improvement, 
hoys, ranging in age from 12 to 17 years, effect.

LANDING,STURDEE-SCOVIL—At Trinity church, on thc ------AT------20th inst., by the Rev. Canon Brigstocke, rec
tor, assisted by the Right Rev. II, Tally King- 
don, D. D-, Bishop-Coadjutor of the diocese, 
Edward Thankful Sturdcc, of St. John, to 
Gertrude Cunningham, daughter of the late 
Richard C. Scbvil, of St. John.

PIERCY-COBURN— At Harvey, York Co., on 
the 13th inst., by the Rev. J. A. McLean, B. 
A., Walter Piercy toTeressa Coburn, both of 
Harvey.

CLARK-TOMPKINS—At the Free Baptist par
sonage, Fredericton, on the 13th inst., by the 
Rév. Dr. McLeod, Emerson Clark to Jane 
Thompson, both of St. Mary’s,

HASOSfir ENGAGEMENTS. 
February, 1889.

1 Car Granulated Sugar,
1 „ Simon Pure Flour, 
SO Bbls Dried Apples,
20 „ Table Salt,
10 „ Whiting.
2 Cases Nutmegs,
2 ,, Figs, 1 lb boxes,
14 Tubs Choice Butter, 
lOO Half Chests Tea.

■J

1 New Hamburg Edgings and Insertions,
New Hamburg Flouncings in Swiss and Lawn, 
New Hamburg Allovers in Swiss and Lawn, 
Herringbone Trimmings in White and Colored 

New Smyrna and Torchon Laces,
English Thread Edgings and Laces 
New Oriental Laces and Flouncings.

-t .

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS.DIED.
COAL.

STOCK HORSE DEAD.
Tho valuable government Clydesdale 

stallion Nelson is dead. He cost about 
$1,000.

SYDNEY (Old Mines;’,
SPRINGHILL, 
VICTORIA, 
SCOTCH (Ell,) 
PTCTOIT.

NEW RIBBONS.
BY TELPHOXE.

Next Sunday the N. B. Telephone com
pany expect to have a transmitter in 
the reading desk of the Methodist » h rch 
at Fredericton, of which Rev. Win. Doh- 
eon is pastor.

Black C i»s 1»Hosiery, Mglil anil H^avy B eight* 
Black Cashmere CiJIove», ••Kill Tlppeil/- Name as lants
LONG SILK GLOVES, LONG SWED GLOVES, LONG KID GLOVES.

HA HD «'OAT..
LEHIGH (Honey Brook,) 
READING (Hart White Ash,) 
WILKESBARRE (liest quality.)

All fore sale at lowest market prices.
K. H. * W. F. NT A KM.

Smythe Street.

!

Look at our Show Window for Hamburgs.promises to he a great success. 
Temple and John C. Miles, have kindly 
consented to act as judges. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON i ALLISON.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN,DEATH OF A JOURNALIST.
John Haszard, journalist, a native of 

Prince Edward Island, was buried yes- 
y, having died in the Protestant 
» of refuge, at. Montreal.

■i

We have the Largest Stock and. Finest Assortment of 
Overshoes, Rubbers and Rubber Clothing 

in St. John.

THURSDAY EVENING next,
■'

Tlie 21st day of February, instant,

for thc purpose of considering the advisability of 
urging upon the Government of Canada that Sub
sidies be granted for establishing efficient Atlantic 
Mail and Freight services to and from Canadian

Tlie Chair will be taken at 8 o'clock.

HENRY J. THORNE, 
Mayor.

&

I.adles Overshoes from 75 els.
Boys Overshoes nl 75 els.

Mens Overshoes front 1.15.
From RHEUMATISM ami NEURAL- 
GIA, when

MANNING- GERMAN 
REMEDY

will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W, HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors,

110 Priuce Wm. St.

ANNUAL SLEIGH DRIVE : We are Headquarters for Rubber Goods and guarantee you entire 
satisfaction, and will positively give you the Best Value for your money 

i you can obtain anywhere.

SAINT JOHN OYSTER house. AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
dS CHARLOTTE STREET.

Mayor’s Office. St. John, N. B. 
19th, February, 1889.

Price 50

RECEIVED THIS DAY,

5 Bbls North Shore Oysters,

15 Bbls Buetouche Oysters.

IN STORE,

30 Bbls P. K. I. Oysters, Lambs 

Tongues, Pigs Feet, Sweet Cider.

Manufacturers Setting Agents,

WEIGHTY WORDS
------FOR------

CANADA’S DAUGHTERS!
Port of St. John.

, CLEARED.
Patrick Mahoney drunk on Prince Wm. ! Feb 20—Sch Olio, Igutin, for Bwton.^ ^ 

; street was fined $4 or 10 days jail. p$ tteTwîîSiîurn.e^ôlfcrfor Eastport.

City Polie Court. The Enormous Regular Sales of 
Thousands of Boxes of

Two young girls driving a horse Mon- The marriage of Major E. T. Sturdee 
day afternoon made havoc with a fence rcduces the number of bachelors among

A number of immigrants—some <l0r* wore evtde” Uy uncustomed to driving tlie military officers by one, and if if you wish a fine imported Havana 
man and some English arrived in the ,md ju aomc way got their team entangl- dame rumor is to relied on, there will be j cjear> t]irec for a (quarter mild or strong, 
city the other day. Yesterday they cd among the pickets, and before they at least another break before van at Louis Green’s, 50 King street; sat-
were at the I. C. R., stiition tryingjto dis- got clear the fence was somewhat de- \ young lady conversing about militia j isfaction guaranteed.

=SÉÉilâP ES ^ ! Seni™t™shing
It was in Halifax. James Lavers was celebrated for valor than they now are 

charged by Eliza Skear with threatening for good looks ; hut in the main, the St.
her. The complainant said that on Janu* j0jm militia are not only what men call ■> r» A fl

o'clock, a boy named Ruby Stevens, in ^ X^«ÏÏoSÇ. X ^ MRr.RIllRY Bros 4 fidthe employ of Robert Turner, a milkman, Lacy Arnold. Mrs. Lavers said the com- majoritvarc married thc lUtlUtllllUj D1U0. tl UU.
living on the Sandy Feint roiul, went to . «™d n^^^El’iza Skear ' The i ouilger officers seem tent on lmy-
ilraw water from a well. He bad filled defendtotobrother said that Mr." Skear ing a good number of strings to their 
the bucket and was drawing it up when told him that he would smaeh hie head. rf8Pec.t‘''® iV^^directioir
hia foot slipped and he fell head foremost LaTers wae given a chance on giving f S ons rf thêmdœs cet
into the wefl Hie head struck the ice bonde to keen the neace. however, when one ot them does get
and he waa rendered unconscious ; before married the other fellow s always do the
assistance arrived the poor lad was Yesterday two countrymen, neighbors, decent thing, 
drowned. Coroner Berryman was notl- ; belonging to Montagne Bridge came to » » »
fled and will hold an Inquest probably ’ the city on business. During the day q’o-uight the Institute will w itness the
,o-®0nOW- wl?iakeyf andtecaane’^lmos^0helplessly tart of the meetings which have for their

! intoxicated. The other thereupon took object the making of 
charge of his inebriated companion and and Halifax the winter ports 

A telegram received today by Charles , conveyed him to a boarding house, re- q{ (;anada. Next winter the
McLaughlin & Sons from L. E. Baker of j RavedShort Line will be running into; St. John 
Yarmouth states that at a meeting ,jf actwab not robbery but simply taking and whatever advantages we will enjoy 
the stockholders yesterday, it was re- ebarge of the money in a friendly way from direct mail communication with 
solved not to run the steamer from Yar- nntilthe owner was capable of so doing, j Montrea! ftnd the West will be apparent.
granted°last y°esr ^'contiSSed™^ ! We ought ami doubtless will have the

subsidy amounts to $7,500 for the service * j regular liners running into St. John from
between St John, Yarmouth and Hali- The Body Found i Liverpoo l and London. It is the duty
fax. It is understood that the matter Yesterday afternoon the body of Ar- | Qf the government to subsidize a line of 
the1c^cTo|btLa£oarId^rrrade> As ft thur W* Raymond was found hanging to steamers for the Canadian Atlantic 

ery desirable this service should lie ; a tree about four miles from the city on ; vice equal in speed and accommo- 
tlnued the earliest possible attention the Beaver Lake road. Arthur W. Ray- j dations to the fastest steamer plying l>e-

mondhas been missing since the morn- : tween New York and Liverpool. By do 
. „ rut, ;„c* OT1,i oithnnah several ing this, much of the travel w hich now ,

comments ox CANADA. ing of the 5tli inst., and although sev r .)agges directly across the ocean from I
•\n article by Charles Dud lev War- persons said they had seen him on the ^ew York can lie brought to Halifax : I

lor accompanied bv a striking Beaver Lake road, not. until yesler- The Atlantic passenger travel from the ,
,..rirait ,,f .he Itigl,. Honorable .lay waa .he body of .hrongl. New York, ""l',
Sir John A. Macdonald, will appear in unfortunate man recovered. \ev *ould easiiy be diverted through Halifax 
Harper’s Magazine for March. This terday Mr. U alter Baird ami .lr. provjded a sufliciently fast line of steaiii- 
nrlide describes the topograhy, climate, Moriarity, both of whom live on this era was put on. The present Canadian 
svstem of government of the Dominion road Parted out on an investigation. Mail steamers an* only second and third
i.?a?d g?'SS^vea,ehr'v!!ewi which resulted in the discovery. Both ^ boa., $ > ,

tn the Canadian sentiment towards of these gentlemen had seen Ra>moml 
England, on the French Canadian ^ once, on the 5th inst and after that had
ment, on retaliation andconnncn mlreci- logt sight of him. Judging from this, ^ -^ion8 on lhc Market Square were 

annexation and indeiieiKl^en , felf as8ured that if he had perished , sinecures, that aged and worthy official i
Warner ^^o^eïn'd'^nath^ ; hiaLdy cou,d not he far from where , ^L^'tVaXy^q.dred uL^vit 

observer, and his conclusions will doubt- they had first seen him. j$ 'tbe most wideawake men on the

less comnand the attention wlueli tliej ln their search they came upon foot-, force It waa useless to point out that 
deserve. marks leading to the woods. The tracks ! jf these ixists were so important, tliey

led them directly into a thick under- j yielded very little return in the way of 
numerous congratulations bruah, and there hanging to the lower | £“5

At I he station yesterday afternoon . 0f a spruce was the body of Bay- ; ^.henb chosen for thc “soft 
Major Sturdee’s company headed by the j mond. it was hanging by a clothes line ; snaps” had not done a year’s hard duty,
r,2nd Fusiliers band formed a guard of ; whicli doubtless had been purchased by and in that year had neither been , __ n

honor to welcome the bridal party. The j the unfortnnate man before setting out. “ I M àPilliY RfiOS N ll(1company formed in double rank at tlie A part 0( a lundi was found in one of HlpweU was placed on day duty on the HUuHULti.1 DHUO, U >, Pett3,, before reported wbamloned wkile

train and tlie bride and groom passed j tbe pockets and some money in another. Market Square, and Sergeant Watson , „,ld /--> Kill O’ St on a raise from Pamboro to Conway, h»s been
through the lines while the band played a; Tbe body waa found to be solidly was removed to the Passenger depot, and, OX «tlIU 05 JYlHg Ob.____ picked an and tnken into Bi boa. ■
slow march. , frosen, with the cMn resting «ligbtiv on notoithstanding the great 'Wnce ; J^sESSK fSMiï&S&Hr ÆSSÜS

After tendering congratulations Lieut. | the^neas^^n 8teiff‘^u J*,® aud lbe chief, nothing of importance seems to ! 1 fifi ïJlfO Qlll] RjllC bTT ld-Tbe purchasers

Vroom stepped forward and presented bodv was ci0thed with a brown overcoat have transpired ; and if it comes to the j HJU UllO. llllU IJUlU, A?Stte «reit ttioM her before nnot.
the bride with a beautiful bunch of roses, checked with blue, a blue mixed tweed : point, it is quite safe to say that the comes on. If floated she will he converted
Major Sturdee thanked thc donors in a ; 8ujt alld a pair 0f boots. The velvet j posts are as well, if not better, covered coal barge,
few words and the band struck up For collar was turned up as was also the than before, 
lie’s a jolly good Fellow. A large party inner coat, and the vest was buttoned up. .
of friends were down to sec the happy His left band was in his coat pocket,; . *n «..w,! i
couple off, whose tour will include the wHile the ungloved right hand lay open Superindent Uiase,ot tlie Indian sdiotl 
. hief American cities. with tho palm and fingers pointing at Genoa, Neb. lias disappeared,and Gov-

downwards. . , eminent Inspector Mollet, who lias been j
Mr. Baird drove into town and notihed investigating the afl'air of the school fur i 

hie uncoil. , Coroner Berryman who immediately , b . ,, , ,,Mr. ticlireiber, it appears, is not very drove to the pLe, and after viewing the several days, say^liuse has robbedtlie 
i • hv Un» iiitprmittent bodv had it conveyed to tho Dead house, i Govt, ot owr ï?2o,000. One of Chase s

much intimidated b) the intermittent Thi* has not bee' entirely unexpected : methods was to write vouchers forseyeraJ
boycotting and threatened boycotting aa Raymond’s mental condition through I times the amount due workingmen in the
by the St. John coachmen, 0ver work during tlie past year has not ; employ of the school,which the men would 
of the railway which to say been good. Scraps of paper were found carelessly sign.
,te least has teen, and is extremely «I | ! ""

advised. The like may succed elsew here, ^erg ^ an end—0f doing away with him-
liut itia doubtful ifsnch a mode of ware: Mlfwhenau opportunity «-as aflorded. The fresh fisli receipts yesterday v
fare «ill ever work m St. John. The Job . Mr aud Mrs. Thos. F. Raymond and the 1 200 baddock, 1,600 pounds of cod
lowing is a copy of his letter to wife of the unfortunate man have the and 300 pounds of halibut.
Thorne in regard to the alleged gnet ance tnbre tiympat)iv of the citizens in tlieir «
of the coachmen. bereavement. " | S. L. Phillips, an employe in the him-

her camp of W. A. Boyd, Head of Mill-1 
stream, has been missing since Feb. 8.

€11 AS. H. JACKSON,ITS A VERY SMALL PLACE.

NOTICE. IDEAL For all
Waters. gOAP.

t’nuadiau PorlN.
ARRIVED.

ifax, 19th inst, brigt Sceptre, King, from For all ;At liai 
Porto Ri

At Halifax, 
for Jamaica.

Waters.CLEARED.
19tli inst, brigt S J Mnsson, Swain, Special Inducements are now, 

offered by the well known
CITY MARKET CLOTH- Is the beet proof that the public know and appreciate its Magical fi kissing

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At London, 19th inst, stmr Damara, Dickson; j TXTn IT ATT fn Ql] ttt>ia qto in PROPERTIES and THOROUGH STERLING VALUE. Being FULL WEIGHT,
Melbourne, 18th inst. bark Niknria. Long, 1 iJN 17 ™ W^0 1D it is a boon to RICH and POOR ALIKE,

from Barrow. W9illt 01 L irst vldiSS vjOOQSi A ladv writes : “I find it saves time and material, as the clothes require less

^PEflTAL SALE, j rubbing, no boiling, and wash a much purer color than with ordinary Soap. I tecom- 

during the remainder of this j mend to every housewife.” 

month, and Very Low Prices*
.ALL

DROWNED IN A WELL.

Last evening about a quarter past six

SAILED.
From London. 19th inst,

ClftomNewiSrt^&ig!^th inst, bark Purnmattu, 

^RoinB^&dosf^th ult, bark Orontes, for this 

Calontta. 29th ult, shin Walter D
^S^n^Bemnda,9th inst,brigt TH A Pitt, for 

Martinique.

bark Lynnwood, Sin-

Our Special Shirt for 1880, 
OPEN FRONT.

Every bar weighs 16 oz. Cannot injure the most delicate fabric.
jWo Uet t, «“SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Sole Manufacturer.a my sleek of Good Ready Made 
Clothing and Gents Furnishing 
Goods have been remarked and are 
now offered during this Special Sale 
at prices that are startling, and must 
be cleaned out (o make room for New 
Spring Goods.
MENS,

YOUTHS,
BOYS,

WM. LOGAN,
*is Foreign Pori*.

ARRIVED.

ftAt BuènoT Anes, 17th ult, bark Mary E Chap- 

mAt M<»tevideo! lGthlnst, ship Munster, Brown,

a: Ï HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE.
St. John

r fi a;S'THE VABMOCTH ETEAMEB. We invite your attention to the well assorted stock of 
HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE 

to be found in our Retail Department.
Wc ask s|,e<*lal attention to our TABT.K t'UTIiKRl 

an,l PLATED WARE.
| We have opened new Hues in Plated Spoon», Forks, 

Ladles, ele.. all lor sale as low as any others 
in tlie trade.

2

from 8th: &Mnlrfi‘rdn,Ldi,„REÎZJ lphia; 8th, bark G H Gordon, Mc-
------- - from Barbados,
At Portland, 13th inst, achs Ella Maud, and A

P S^^Tsthin'în^iolet. West,from 

New Haven, 18th inst, sch Frank Jk Willie, 
From°Gibara, 16th inst. sch E Mcrriam, from St

from PI 
Donald, 

At Po;
a

K-9
II hence

and CHILDREN'S< I KA? Salem, 1
York. 18th inst. ship Selkirk, Crowe, 

m -2 from Iloilo; bark Strathay, Vrqnhart, from Ma- 
t! e nila; sch Valdare, Farris, hence.
» to CLEARED.

;i18th inst, sch Chautauquan, hence

CLARKE. KERR & THORNE
con
to the subject will lie necessary.

’1 5
60 Prince William Street.”2 -Ô ! At Philadelphia, 18th inst, bark Sodium, Man-

UL J | 8°AtNewVor^C, 18th inst,bark Hiirold, Karl, fur 
J * ! Halifax.

'I SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

Ami a fine assortment of
Gents Furnishing Goods.
I, also, have on hand one of the Finest 

Stocks of

to j SAILED.^ | j g From Dunkirk, 18th inst, bark Laura Emily. 
I ^*]^^Bahia, 14th inst, brig Curlen, for Hamp

Sic From Portsmouth. 18th inst, schr Ivarslie, Dc- 
long, for this port. Scotch and English Cloths

for C ustom Work which will be made up 
to order very low, and perfect Filling 
Garments Guaranteed.
Don’t forget the Place,

s
> 7 4 Spoken.

5 S Jan 9, lat 30 N, Ion 21 W, shij 
M I ders, from Philadelphia for 11 logo.
> S Feb 13, ofl Rebecca Shoal, ship Equator, Crosby, 
►> £ from Pensacola for Liverpool.
5 < Feb 14, lat 40 40, Ion titi, brigt Arthur, Donne, 
M ta from Yarmouth for Barbados.
M gré Memomnda.

French Cambric, Regatta Percales 
d Oxford Shirtings for Custom 

Made Shirts.

Plain and Fancy Flannel Shirts.

Wildwood, Saun-

BOTTLED ALE» PORTER.
DANGER!City Market Clothing Hall,1 51 Charlotte Street, !

T, YOUNGCLAUS,In -port at Sinpapore, 7th ult, bark Birnnm

Sâ'Siiî ISas-fWis.- People having Feather beds and Pillows do not seem 
to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick- 

j ness through the family.
Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 

leaves the feathers in a better condition than ever,
Leave Orders at

jiBMY&irs:Disasters, Etc.

!glllSlJ w™ urns *
second mate, 'aged 2Ô years, fell from the main-
jardoverboard and was lost, —AND—

Pore Colors in Oil ant Water
Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 

EVERYBODY CALL AT
WATSON & CO’S. 

STORE
Tonight and Monday.

!of thc ship 
nother gale }\

At very low prices.

Alabastine for Walls and 

Ceilings.

!i 1SQUARE-RIUdED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st.

! Bd’eti ;

Very fat I

LABRADOR BASQUES.

i5£H5B3S,,
HERRING^iS""""... .

: Myrtle,’at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.
! Forest, at Buenos Ayres, in port Feb 1-.
I Marie Sicdenberg, at New York, in port!
; Parthcnia, at Montevideo, in port Dec 1».

i I. Till & COt Jan 28.
!

’’ Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,

Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Services
Market Square.1cc 12

Brevities. G. B. PBGSLEY, L L. Bvero Feb 10. and Miscellaneous Bound Books. 
JLT BOTTOM PRICES'

'.Ifish JFor sale by BRIGANTINES. 
Echo, at Darien, in i>ort Jan 23. Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, (fee,

OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church streets, St. John, N. B. RANGES, STOVES, &c.Henry J. Thorne. E«i.. Mayor

where they stand probably two thirds of their
Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY.
X L. and T. Club mneTthis evening at j .

8 o clock. last night by an entertainment in the
King Arthur’s Round table; Herbert church. Elder Capp, tho pastor, presided,

Moore, tn Portland Baptist church, this ! and there was a very large attendance.
evening. a bazaar, gotten up by four little girls, 17 cilld 18 South WüRlL

js rMrssii Æsaasas sssssa ; staasgaa :
play. Two week- ago aheloat «50,01» at ^ WC LU. aUlbeSieid in : '°^!“e080ID'' mones’ ,nr “ few ,,ccdy

a single sitting. : Uifion hall to-morrow afternoon at 3 ;
o’clock. ! On Sunday, the 24th inst., the sacra- , -

, , ... i mentnl rite of confirmation will he ad- 1 McDONALD-At James River, Antigoniah Co.,The rock to which a chain was attach- evening the parlor concert in aid ~,n;Btered at lbc evening service in tlie N. s-,..n the 1st in,i.. the wife of John Me
ed during the war qf the revolution to , gt Stepben’l ehuroh takes place in the 5“ïï?rfthe G^dShenlifrd Fairvile
K?e7win toteZJd L makTng ! E"'°™£**v. Dr. Macrae Wellington ^rvlcewill c^meStfl'.SOofelock; ! DOHERTY—At M.mr.mcook,on the .«hi-,,.. 

r,cn»r,nn,r^ fhe pSd:.k*!l br,™gc n ™'v Beet local talent will Preeen - an< tbe qew bell, which was dedicated ,h= wife of Dr. Mw. P. Doherty, of a dangh- 
tl e Highfands. 8 Come early so as to procure a good seat. { ye*terda^ will uaed for the firat ,ime. t„.

) ! A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :

Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.
Together with a Hull supply ol

KITCHEN HARDWARE.

St. John and Digby and 
Annapolis.Yours truly,

CoLLLKOWOOD bCHBSIBSR. :
Capital Puid in

I'-' ;;-V eONE MILLION DOLLARS.
ainiv LANTSDOW1VF.

W,Lj^™eAKF'
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,

BIRTHS. Net Surplus Dec. ;,i. :338,
$843,7^0-48.

Offices of tbe Company,

IT Stale Strecl, 43 Wall Street, 
ler.w YORK. 

Jackson Street, 
1IICAGO.

Rekd’h Point, St- :
i DOWNING-At River John, Pictou Co., N. 3., 

the wife of Rev. J. L. Downing, of a son.
BOSTON.

Chamber Commerce, 169
BALTIMORR. <

VROOM & ARNOLD, Agte.

at seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 
Freight received at warehouse dally up to. five CALL AND EXAMINE.Donald, cf a son.

A. G. BOWESi A, Co., 21 Canterbury St.J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine. 1
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